
Group Reservations

Rosmarino is located in the heritage

listed Stewart & Hemmant building

(circa 1898) in Fortitude Valley. Our

interior features old brick walls and

exposed high ceilings, Tasmanian Oak

tables and bentwood chairs make you

feel at home in Rosmarino. Our

outdoor courtyard will take you out of

the hustle and bustle of Fortitude

Valley and bring you back to the

winding side streets of Italy.

We are a modern Italian restaurant with
a focus on wines, fine-dining &

welcoming service with familiar faces to
welcome you back each visit. Our menu

consists of traditional dishes with
experimental cooking techniques,

delivering powerful flavours influenced
from Sardinia. On the wine list you'll
find a variety of international drops

including 2 pages of Mount Etna from
Sicilia. All wines have been unbiasedly

selected tasted before being added to the
list, ensuring they are of top quality and

taste.



A minimum spend of $2500 will apply if you wish to book the courtyard

exclusively with less than 10 guests. Arrival time can be any time from

5:30pm - 8:30pm. 

Reservation Times

Wednesday - Sunday Dinner: 5:30pm or 8:15pm 

Friday-Saturday Lunch: 12:00pm or 2:30pm

Reservations booked at 5:30pm will be required to depart at 8:15pm.

Deposit & Cancellations

A 50% deposit is required for reservations of 8+ guests.

Cancellations can be made 1 week prior to the event. The deposit will not be

returned to late cancellations. If the restaurant must close due to COVID-19,

the deposit will be refunded. 

Weather

Our courtyard remains weather dependent, in the case of heavy rain your

group will be moved into the main dining area. 

We are waiting for our retractable roof to arrive from be installed.

Dining

Group reservations are held in our outdoor courtyard unless specified

otherwise or in the case of rain. Our courtyard capacity is maximum 14

guests.

Minimum Spend



Menu Selection

Personalised Menus

6-8 guests are required to dine from the $88pp or $99pp 

9+guests are required to dine from the $99pp 

Menu selections are required 2 business days prior to your event.

Dietary Requirements - we can cater to dietary requirements and food

allergies. Please inform us and we will customise individual dishes to cater for

them. 

Please advise if you would like to customise the menu any further, we are

happy to swap or add dishes to suit your preference. Please note we work

with seasonal produce, dishes are subject to supplier availability. 

If you would like assistance choosing beverages for your party please let us

know and our Head Sommelier can create a selection for you based on

budget and preference.

Your menus can be

personalised with a small

header, i.e. "Happy Birthday

Sam".  if it is a corporate

event, your company's logo

can be featured. 

Please advise upon enquiry

if you would like your

menus personalised as well as

any graphics.



$88 Sharing Banquet
Group reservations of 6-8 guests are required to dine from our $88 or $99 share style banquet menus

non nonna's caprese
tomatoes, stracciatella, fior di latte, strawberry jus & basil oil

agnello e uova
slow cooked marinated lamb rump, egg yolk sauce, house cured pickles & puffed wild rice

macinamisù

Chef Dario's childhood

macina mulino bianco, zabaione, coffee pastry cream,

merengue, marscapone

sourdough, salumi & cheese antipasti

mixed salumi, cheese & condiments

patate
crispy triple cooked potatoes,

garlic, rosemary oil & anchovies

broccolini 
pan fried broccoli, seared

mortadella, preserved lemon

insalata grigliata
grilled baby gem lettuce, parmigiana crumble,

caramelised mozarella topping, basil oil

Rosmarino's cheesecake

deconstructed white chocolate cheese cake

with rosemary ice-cream and miso sable

crumble

burratona
burrata, truffle abbamele, caramelised onion

culurgiones cacio nduja
potato, pecorino cheese & mint Sardinian ravioli, cacio & pepe

fusilli ai gamberi
pasta spirals, Mooloolaba King Prawns, garlic, red chilli, parsley, preserved lemon & guanciale

risotto ai funghi
San Massimo Riserva rice, tallegio cream, mushroom trifolati & porcini powder

SECONDI (select 2)

SIDES (select 2)

PRIMI (select 2)

duck tonnato
roast duck slices, tonnato sauce, caper berries, fabbri amarene juice & garlic oil croutons



non nonna's caprese
tomatoes, stracciatella, fior di latte, strawberry jus & basil oil

duck tonnato
roast duck slices, tonnato sauce, caper berries, fabbri amarene juice & garlic oil croutons

agnello e uova
slow cooked marinated lamb rump,  egg yolk sauce, house cured pickles & puffed wild rice

our wagyu steak

5-days dry aged in white chocolate, served sliced on black bagna cauda, nectarine & pearl onion 

macinamisù

Chef Dario's childhood

macina mulino bianco, zabaione, coffee pastry cream,

merengue, marscapone

sourdough, salumi & cheese antipasti
mixed salumi, cheese & condiments

$99 Sharing Banquet

casarecce al coniglio 
short pasta twists, rabbit ragu, shallot, goat curd, lemon thyme, white wine

crespelle ai funghi
savoury crepe, porcini mushrooms, taleggio, parsley oil, porcini crumble

risotto ai funghi
San Massimo Riserva rice, tallegio cream, mushroom trifolati & porcini powder

Rosmarino's cheesecake

deconstructed white chocolate cheese cake

with rosemary ice-cream and miso sable

crumble

murray cod
pan-fried Murray Cod, baccalá mantecato, reduced white wine saffron sauce, pickled beetroots 

Group reservations of 9 and above are required to dine from our $99 sharing banquet menu.  

9+ marble score tri-tip 

SECONDI (select 2)

PRIMI (select 2)

SIDES (select 2)

patate
crispy triple cooked potatoes,

garlic, rosemary oil & anchovies

insalata grigliata
grilled baby gem lettuce, parmigiana

crumble, caramelised mozarella

topping, basil oil

broccolini 
pan fried broccoli, seared

mortadella, preserved lemon

anatra*

7-days dry aged Maremma duck breast, mashed potato, orange sauce, orange segments & amaretti crumble

+$20pp requires 1 week notice


